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NEW DELHr uurrrrcrpeL cburucrr
PALIKA KENDRA: NEW DELHI

:

Dared

26)i,6li)bg

VACANCY CIRCULAR
To,
'1.

The Assistant Comptro er & Auditor Generat (p).
O/o the
Corrpkolter & Auditor
"N"rr"6",[j
Generat of tndra. pocket g, Deen Dayat up"ony,i1,
tufl,g
?iZ, !o

2.'The Under Secretary/E(O/tt). Raitway Board, Ministry
of Raitway, Rail Bhawan,
Rafi Marg, New Dethi
3. The.Controller General of Defence (Accounts),
Utan Batar Road, patam, Dethi
Cantt-1't0010
Subject: Filling
of one post of Financial AdvEor in pB_4 (pre-rev6ed pay
_up
Scate)
Rs.37400{7000 wfth crade pay of Fls.loooor
in s"ilnli cec; in
1r-1*ilii
New Dethi Municipal Councit on deputation
basis
Sir,

. lt is-proposed to fill up one post of Financial Advtsor, in pB_4 (pre-revrsed pay
scate) Rs.37400-67000 with Grade pay or Rs.rooool_,1lwiri-it
in s,Jr!"il" cpcl ,"
N€w Delhi Municipal Council on deputation basrs fo. period
a
of Oi vea,L ite penoo
oI oeputatron can be extended/curtailed as per requirement.
fne e,,gibilitv cono,t,ons
for the posr of Financiat Advisor to be frled
o"pri"ii_ i"'ruoii!. ,f i"lrnli" *"
under:""

.

*

(i)

The post is to be fitted on transler on deputation basis
from ofticers betonging
a ninimum of 18 years'sevice
llvils
naons
post of not betow the rank or senior Deprty
""
e""ouitiit
ot
f,riLranty
Accountant General-ll level or
(ii) Otricers of same length ol seNice hotding equivalent post
in
(a) lndtan Railway Accourts Se,,vlce or
(b) lndian Defenco Accounts Sevrce.

.

2

t?.tl&4s

iLl*i cjiiiiZii
;Jniii

The apprications of the errgibre and wrling omcers,
who wourd be spared rn the
may be f;rwarded in t"""n"L""o pioro,-r1-ri"nn-J;ri"_U
R::ll
fa,o
uata) ?j
rn duptrcat€ to the undersioned
5001, 5h Ftoo;, iar,iJ xenor",
gt
!g9I
]!9
Sansad Marg, New Dethi-j.tOOO1 iatesr by 0.q.08i2019:},"'+prlcjti-oi,
O" OrrV
signed by the.appticant and certiteo oyiEE-Ei
"iiriO rrl"
o"[!,rr""ie"r"pi"r*.
candidates apply;ng for the posl shall nol be
a oweo lo wilhdraw their canddature
subsequenly. The Deparrments/oroanizations srrouiJ
,,ong
wth following documents."p"pii"liion
(i)-That no vigitance case is either pending
or contemplated against the officers, so
recommended:
(ii) Cadre clearance;
(ID.Copies of ACRs/ApARs for
the tast 5 years duty attested by Gi-oup ,A, Gazetted
Officer

tfl::p"lrn.

"i

f;*j;J;;

tr{

-2-

;",,,, Jl,",il3*1r3l"Jt#ffi#"H{$'P

(An nexu re

-'1

) mav arso be down

I

oaded

4.

Applications received afler the closing date or without any of the aforesaid
documents or otherwise found incomplete or not in the prescribed Proforma are liable
to be rejected.

5.

it

6.

The aforesaid Departments (addressees) are requested to circulate the

While forwarding the appli&tions, may be verified and certified that
particulars tumished by the Officer are conect. lncomplete applications or application
without the documents mentioned in Para 2 above, will not be considered.
vacancy in their attached/sub-ordinate offices etc.

Yours sincerely,

fi-^
mil
'1

Director (Personnel)

is requested to upload the above Vacancy Circular on ihe
website of NDirc
2. PS to Chairman - for information
3. PS to Secretary - for information

ANNEXURE]
BIO-OATA CURRICULUM VITAE PROFORMA

'l

Name and Address

2lEiGiiEiirr

(in cnristian era)

5t) Date ot en ry mto seN'c€

satisfied. (lf any qualification has b€en treated as equivalent to the one
prescflb€d n the Rules. stele the auhonlv for the sameL .

-bral'l'calonsi

Eipe"e"ce

vacanc-, crrclllar
Essential

'€qrred

as menloned rn

he advertrsemenu

ll

I Quahfcations/ experience

I

po3!!99 d !I!e orncer l
I E$€ntal
L

]A) ouatificaton

A) auelificatron

l

Desrrable

Oualiication

I a) Ouelifcatirr

/ crt:rrsr rw B)Erp9!9!99
Qual ication as
and
Desrrable
Essenlral
to,noicati
io
oe
ampt,r,eo
fai-ffi;Jrr; ."lrmn needs
rssue
or crrcular
lrme
o'
r'anrstry/ oepanmenuotfrc€ al the
I i-i,J""o ," i-,r" ni" uy rtre eomrnrsralrve
and issue of Adverlisement in the Employment News
P;st G;ad;ate oualincations Elective/main Subiects and subsdiary
i.iriiiiJ Jiii
"io;G;nd the candrdate
bei
*r"iiai. hilsht orenlries made bv vou above
ffi;"*"-GG
I

"L*it essential Oualiications and work expe ence ofthe
you meeltne requisite

relevant
*" i" provrde the'r spec'f'c c'niments'Ews,confrrmngJhe
tn
8o_dala)
the
(as
rndcaled
"^t
the
Candrdale
possessed
by
e""""ti"f Or"fm""tion,lrork experience
wth relerence to the Post aPPlled

trn"t"=""fi',sE"p-tt

sheet duly aulhonticated by your
7. Details oI Employment, an chronological order Enclose a sepa6te
is
insufficient
signafure, if the space below

'Pay Band

nstituiron

regular
basis

and grade
Scale of the
post held on

Nature ot

Duties (n
detarl)
hrqhlighlrng

r€gular

under ACP/I'IACP are personal to the officer and
' tmportrant Pay band and Grade Pay granted
posl held on
n6t be mentroned onlv Pav Band and Grade PavlPav scale ol ihe
'.;;;.;4"",,'i
Pav where
Grade
Band
and
present
Pav
wrrh
;;;;;;";ffi;;;;,'ln"J o"L,ri oi ncptMrcP
srr"ctr

as below
Oenet'ts t'ave orawn by lne Candroale mav De rnd'cated

Pay Pay Band, and
Grade Pay drawn
underACP/MACP
Scheme

Elialure of present emplovment re Ad_hoc of

,,lnEse

or Ouasr Permanent or Permanent
the present er"iloyment is held on

I

ofthe d) Name of lhe
parenl
Post and Pay of
office/orqanrzalon the posl held in
subsiantive
lo which the
c) Name

a)The date of initial

appllcant

belongs capac

I
al ]tot

tnEs€A offic€r

alreadv on

of.uch officers should be lorwarded

depdato; ttle--app:icarmn

bv the parenl

rn lhe
past by lhe applicant. date of relurn from
lon and other detarls
the last

10 lf any post held on OepulalDn

dstails about present

1.

omploymont:
Please state whether working under
(indicate the name ofyour employer
againsl the relevant column)
a) Central Governmenl
b) State Governmenl
c) Autonomous organization
d) Govemment L,ndertaking
e) lJnNersities
f) Olhers

i2 Fl.ise

the

I organzetio-!

cadre/Department along with Cade Clearance, Vigilance Clearance
and lntegrity Certif cale.
9.2 Nota: lnformation under Column 9(c) & (d)above musl be
given in all cases where a person ls holdlng a post on depulalion
;ulside the cadre/organrzation but snllmarntaLnrng a Lren rn hrs

't

Y in

par6nl

i

state wtrettrer you are workrng

the same Departmenl and are rn lhe
or l6cder lo feeder grad€
feeder
13. Are you in Revised Scale ol Payl ll
yes, give the dale lrom whrch the revisrcn
took place and also indicate the prern

14. Totalemolumenls
Ba'a Pay rn the PB

Total Emoluments

Grade Pay

whrch rs not following the Central
lhe laLst salarv alip rssued bv the Organisatpn showing the
detarls may be enclosed
TotalEmoluments
Dearness Paylinlerim
eay wittr scate ot
6E!i=c
Allowances
relief/
other
Pay and rate of increment

1t

ln case

thi applicanl bel6;gs to an Organrzalron

C""..r*i p"ri*r."

.

(w h qrea!:!p dglelgL

;

add-iti;nal information, rl any relevanl to
the post you applied for rn supporl ofyour
suitab{lily for the Post
fihis a;ong other things may Provrde
inlormationwith regard to (i) addillonal
ac"demic qualitication (ii)professronal training
and (iii)wo* experience over and above
prescribed in lhe vacancy
Circular/Advenrsemenl)
(l{oto: Enclose a sepamte shoot, if tho space
b insufticient)

.

The candidales are requested lo rndlcate
information with regard toi
Reseerch publicalions and reports and
special projects
(ii) Awards/Schola6hipyofficiat Appreciation
(aii) Affliation with the prolessronat

(i)

/

bodies/institutionsl/societies

(iv) Palents regrslered

rn

and:

own name or

achieved tor the organrzatton
(v) Any research/rnnovanve measure Invotvrng

(vi) eny other infomation
(Not6: Encloso a separate sheet itth6 space

b ln6ufficiont)

'17 Please state whelher you are apptying for
deputation (ISTC)/ Absorpiion/ Re-emptoyment
Basis # (Oficers under Centraustate
Govemmenls are only eltgtble tor'Absorption
Candidates of non-Govemment Organlzatton
are eligible only for Short Term
# (The oplion of STC /Absorption'/Reemploymenl are available only itthe vacancy
circula. specially mentioned recruitrnent by
'STC' or 'Absorplion' or ' Re-emptoyment')

18

Whether betonqs to SC/ST

I have carefully gone through the vacancy crrcular/adverttsement and I am wel aware lhal the
information lurnished in the Curnculum Vtae duly supported by the documenls rn respect of EssentEl
Qualific€tion/Work Experience submitted by me will also be assessed by the Setection Committee at
the time of selection for lhe post The informatiorydetarls provided by me are coreci and true lo lhe
ttesl of my knowledge and no materiat fact having a bearing on my selectton has been suppressed/

Signalure of lhe candidate

Address_
Date

Cerufcation by the Employor /CadrD Controlling Authority

/

The infomalton / detaits provicte in the above apptic3tion by the appltcant are tru6 and
corect

as per the hcts ave abte on records H€/ She possess educa;onat quahficalon
mentioncd in $e vacancy Crrcutar I setected, h€/she w[ be retEved mm€dEteiy
"nO

2.
i)
ii)
iii)

irlnen",

Alao carilfied thrt;
There is no vigitance ordisciptinary case pending/contemptated against Shri/Smt
His,/ Her

integnty is certrfied

His/ Her CR Oo3sier in oiginat ,s enctosed/ photocopies of the of the ACRS ior
the lasl 5 years
duly atEsted by an oficer of tle rank of Under Secretary of the Govt ot tnOia or
aUove are

endo3d.

iv)

No meior /mino. penalty has b€en imposed on him/her dudng the tast 10 yeaB
O, A tist of
maior/ minor penallies impo6ed on him/ her dunng lhe ta$ to-years rs
(;the case
may b6)

enct;;

Countersi0nsd

tr.ploye, i caaEtont'oiiing

elioriEiiitr se.I

BIO-DATA,iPROFORIVA

tr

1.

Name in Block letter

2.

Dat6 of Birlh (in Chistian era)

3.

Oate of appointment in Govt. service:

4.

Cadrs/Service;

5.

Contactdetails(phone/mobile):

6.

Email lD:

7.

CompleteExperience/Posting:

Post

held
office/instt./

:

Post held

:

From

To

with

Nalure of duty

grade

pay

o19n.

'ln

Scale of pay

chronological order. Enclose

a

separate sheet, duly authenticated with your

signature, i, the space below is rnsufficient.

Additional information,

if any, which you would like to mention in support of

your

suitability for the post. Enclose a separate sheet, if the space is insufficient.

Signature of the candidate with date
It is certilied that the above information is true as per records available.

(Signature of the fon4,iarding officer with office seal)

